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THE DAILY BEE.-

OOTJNOIlTBLUFFS.
.

.

OPFICK. NO is PKAIUJ sxuii3T.D-

eliveredliycflnler

.

In Any I'nrt of tlioCltya-
rwrntjr tents 1'crUok. .

11. W. . . JIANAC.KK-
.TKLr.PIIO.SK3l

.

llt'ptKK's OFFICE No. 4J-
.NmiiT

.
KniToit , No-

.MINOIt

. - ! .

MKNTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing compnny.
Elegant overcoatings at A. Uoitcr'a ,

mcrchunt tnilor , 310 llroadway.-
UoBt

.

hard and soft coul and Missouri
wood. K. K. Muyno , Ul ! ) Hroadway.

The city police force will (? ivo Its nnnual
ball on Nuw Year's uvo , December 31 , at Mo-
Bonlc

-

temple.-
Hcnjnmln

.

Hucklcr nnd Miss Ll lo Hall ,

both of IJouirliis county , Nebraska , were
married yesterday by Justice HIKRI

A Ircturo on "Kvlilunco" will shortly bo
delivered by Ocorgo S. Hnltnn , Ksi ] . , of thte
city , under lite uusplces of tltu Y. M. C. A.

The mci'lins of the Union Park assooia-
tion

-

, Unit was to liuvo bcun held last evening
nt the board of trade rooini, was postponuil
until to-morrow evening.-
OA

.

marriage licensu was issued yesterday to
Thomas A. llulstcad , of Laramlc county.
Wyoming , nnd Miss Aniclinu; Haimn , of-
HopkitiB connt.v. Missouri.

Ticket No. 7s ilrow the riiitf tit the fi.ir of
the Uonniui C.itholiu ladies on TlmiilfsyiviiiK-
evuninj ,' . Tlio holder will plc.isu nri'sunt ttio
ticket to Mrs. U'estcott , on Mam stteet.

Unity Guild will hold its ilimo so-

ciable .Thursday evoniii ;;, December 0 , at the
residence of Mr. K. H. lianlmur , " 07 South
First street. A conllal invitation extended
to all.

The reserve oiiRino has been sent to Un-
coin In clmrKoof ISiiKliieor N. H. Wicks , to-

he U8cd hy the llio department of that city
during the disability of the waterworks at
that place. Tnuy will be gone about two
months.

The dninnco suit of Stewart vs City of
Council liluffs wns still on trial In the dis-
trict court yesterday , and will not bo com-
pleted

¬

until to-day. No other business came
up during the day , and no new cases will be
called until tomorrow.-

Hex'
.

. N. Sc.illon , superintendent of Indian
Rohools in , lectured at St. Francis
Xavier's church last , evening on the life of-
St. . Francis X ivicr. the patron of the church ,

whoso funst was celebrated yesterday. There
was no admission fee charged and the edillco-
wns illled.

The board of tf.ido meets this evening and
will devote the fjre.iter P rt of its time and
energies to the further discussion of the
union depot scheme. The committees ap-
pointed at the last meeting will report , and
means for pushing the project more rapidly
will bo dovibcd. Ills desired that all mem
bets of the board tin n out and help this Im-

portant
¬

matter along by their presence and
pcisonnl attention.

The Milwaukee sends out a special nt ((5:30:

tins morning to meet the incoming "Golden
Gate special , " that comes in at 91.1 from
Chicago. The new tr.iin , which is the linest
over turned ont of the Pullman shops , will bo-
on cxhiblton during the day nt llio transfer.
Several of tlio lending ofllcials of the ' Pull-
man

¬

company and of the Union Pacific will
CDtno in cm the train. The leprescntatives-
of the pi ess ot this city and Omaha will bo
among those going out to meet the palace
train.

The Hind Citv Typographical union elected
the following olliccrs at its meeting Sunday
afternoon : .f. K. Collrtt , president ; 1. H ,
Hichards , vice president ; It. S. Uuwlins
secretary ; J. C. Sohcuierhorn , treasurer ;

II. Tieynor , Hurry Westcott and It. J.
Thomas , executive committee ; O. II. Hen ¬

derson , hcrgcutit-ut-arms. All arrangements
for the grand annual ball to bo given Christ-
mas

¬

night , December luivc been com-
pleted

¬

, nnd the occasion will bo a very en-
joyable

-
one.-

On
.

account of the grading going on in the
southern part of the city , the Manawa motor
trains will only run between the Hock Island
tracks nnd the lalto for the next few weeks.
The htiicts mo being raised to grade , and It
will bo impossible to cross the tracks of the
above named company until approaches are
graded to them , similar to those of the Bur-
lington

¬

tracks. The vigorous kick made to
the city council by the residents in that part
of the city has had n part of tlio desired
effect , but the railway tracks , which arc at
the bottom of the delay , still remain in their
old position , and piobably will until the
union depot project is definitely settled-

.At
.

the meeting of the executive committee
of the local firemen's association on Sunday
afternoon , committees on printing and solicit-
ing

¬

wcro appointed , and the matter of or-
ganizing

¬

new hose teams dis'-usscd. Several
of the members of the old "Hescuo" volun-
teer

-
company will organise a team to com-

pote
¬

against the recently organized "Else-
man"

-

team in the coining tournament , nnd it
Is probable that there will bo enough friendly
rivalry between the teams to IIIUKC all con-
tests

¬

quite exciting.
The paving on ISrondway that was torn

up by the electric motor company in order to
relay their track ;, , and then replaced , is now
undergoing another overhauling , in order to
1111 up depressions and put the street inproper condition. Tlio work was iiuper-
lectly

-
performed , owing to great h.isto and

lack of supervision. Ttio work now being
done is anything but llrst-eiass , being an at-
tempt

¬

to patch up a badly botched job. The
blocks are laid below the motor tracks , in
order that the rails in.iv bo easily kept clean ,

regardless of the effect upon the stieetiind
passing vehicles.

See "VY. C. Stacy'Tad.
-*-

Wo ilo not Intend to Indorse any except artl-
rk'sof

-
iiii'iit , Imt wo take pleasant In ivlurrlngto the ( Iniluiul htines and KIIIIKUS , whoso

Miporlorlty U too > established to ho called
In iiiistlon.| They aiobelieved to lie im iualeillj> iinv In tlio world. Bold exclusively by I' . C.
iJo Vol.

For Exchange For dry poods , SO-
OncroH line lands. Noiiii'timbraneo. Title
perfect. Will put hind in at low Hguro.
Cull and POO us. C. B. Inve.stmont Go. ,
No. 10 Pearl St. , Council Ululls , In-

.J.G.Tipton

.

has bargains in rcul oblate.

The Council Llnil's! Investment com-
pany

¬

are jiow prepared to loan money on
real Cbtnto on lln t mortgagee nt lowest
rates. IJuvo boveral acre trnotb to boll-
.Two10

.
ucro platting , one 1U ,

one lti; and one 17. Also houses ami lots
in best locations in the city tit low fig-
ures

¬

and on easy terms , (L'all and bee
Ub. Itoom 10. 1'earl btreot.

For Sale Firnt elass grocery stock
nnd ll.xtures. Will take part i'nmicil-
lilulls property. Council ululTn Invest-
inout

-
Co. , room 10 , 1'unrl fat. , Council

UlulTa , la.

The Con 11 oil DlulTrf Lumber Co. want
you to try some of their- coal-

.Slnigh

.

bolls , hloclB and bkates.-
ODKI.I.

.

. it BUYANT , fiia Main bt.

Have our wagon eall for your boiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Money loaned on fuinlturo , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value nt low rates of intercut. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olllco cor. Broadway

nnd Main , over American express ,

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co.'s
loan olllco , oit furniture , pianos , horaoa ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly conli-
dontiiil.

-
.

Dr. C , 0 , Iliuoii , dentist , opera house
block.-

W.

.

. S. Cooper has cnsb on linud to loan
on approved eity property , No. 130
Main btroot ,

-

Tlio Woodmen will hold a dime so-

cial
¬

to-morrow evening , over which
the ladies will preside , Every member
of the order is expected to bo present.

BITS OFCODSCIL BLUFFS NEWS

Financial Troubles of II. Friedman'
the Mlllluory Dealer.-

A

.

MARKET INSPECTOR WANTED.-

Tlic

.

Season's PnvliiK Klnlf.ric l Tlio-
Spcndlni ; of the City's Money

Coloni-l Koatley's Alnsk.x Kcc-
orcl

-

Tlic Council.-

AVIiy

.

Not Have nil Inspector?
"Sny , Mr. UcRinnn , why ilon't you folks

ndvocnto the npiolntincnt| of u meat Inspect
or'nsltcd! n prominent batcher yesterday.-
"There

.

isn't nnythinp that Is so much nredcd
Just now , " ho continued. "I don't say that
there Is any poor meat being sold In the shops
of thu city , but the temptation to do so is
very great , you must admit. Tills tins al-

ready
¬

been chnrgCil by some one , ami whether
U is MI or not thu public ought to hnvo this
protection.

Then It is possible to get poor meat here
nnd sell it to the LOIISUIIIIT for Rood mcti'.f"-

"Of cnursn It is. U hat does the 'iM.il oil-

Ins'
-

amount to I The siUin can bj taken off
ri ht nvr.iy nnd the meat comes nut without
u taint. Tliero is one t'stablistiment within
Ii 0 miles of here where 'tanked4 Roods uro
put up. All 'down' nnd crippled stock is
bought Tor n mere nothing. I hnvo seen thcsu-
nnimuls cut up nnd sold to the poorer classes.
These people know no difference , and usually
suffer no 111 results from e.itlng this carrion ,
for it is nothinc else. "

"So ion rrnllv think any of thisstuff comes
into Council liluDif"-

"I don't know , but to iniiko uro the meat
lnsicctor| should be appointed at oncu. Them
should ho no delay. "

"Hut is not the wclghmastur also meat in-
siicitnri'-

"Why , 1 presume so : but liavo you ever
Itnown ol n load of meat being examined or u
bin lo butcher shop looked over to llnd out
wlmtkindof meat was in it { I haven't. A-

incut inspector should understand Ins busi-
ness

¬

thoiouphlv ; should he Cully competent
for the place , and should show no favors to-

anyone. . In this way the butchers as well as
the consumers would bo fully protected.
Council Bluffs is no worse and no better than
mutii other cities of its sire in respect to-

meat. . It is not always the ono that sells the
lowest that has thu poorest nie.lt. The proi-
ent

-
cut of prices hns nothing to do with the

question at all. The-city should have a com-
petent meat inspector at all times. There
are fowls , too , and other commodities that
should be looked after. Those who are hund-
linjr

-

peed stuff will not object and others
should not. By all means , tncrc ought to be-
an nil around meat inspection. "

Improved nnd vacant property in nil
parts of the citj ; IMJxloO feet on Glou-
nvenue , uti t front , n bargain ; business
property on Broadway nnd Fourth
btrcet. K. P. Ollicei % North Main
btrect , DoVol'b block , Council Hhiffa.

Pickled tripe and pigV feet nt Tib-
bitts , ! ilo Broadway-

.Wenther

.

stripsat 'liapnian's art store.

Notice the beautiful fimbh yivon 'ol-
lurs , enlVi nnd hliirts by Cnscado Laun-
dry company.

Loans made on city business and rcsi-
dcncu

-
projnsrty. Xotut bought. Kiin-

ballChamp
-

liivebtincnt company.

Sec Forreot Smith's special column.

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , Gleaf-
con

-
, " ( i Pearl street.-

We

.

have no competitors in finihhsng
collars , culTb and fahirls. Cnsciulo Limn *

dry Co-

.Dres

.

es made Wool dresses $ .3 to $8 ,

silks and phmhos "fb to 10. Mrs. .Sim-
mons

¬

, over liiboman's.

All prades soft coal , C. B. Fuel Co.-

S.

.

. B. "Wausworth it Co. loan money.

For Kent.-
A

.

four-room cottage with large out-
side

¬

vegetable cellar and about six
acres cultivated land , and seven , acres
liny land , adjoining Kico's nursery.
Possession given March 1. N. P. Dodge
& Co.

The finish on our collars , cuffs nnd
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co.

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

bee Forrest Smith's special column.

Rock Spring coal , Gleason , 20 Pearl
street.

Bargains in real estate in all parts of
the city , W. S. Cooper , 10! ! Main street.

The London "Tailor's" is the place to
got your clothes made. ( ; t7 Broadway-

.No.

.

U
. 14 Pearl St. _ _

LOOK AT THE IRISHMAN !

; J. M. SCANLAN ,
1UO IlltO.lDWAY.

Will sell forcahh :

Khoiilder mill Ciiiick lloast fitoilc-
1'rlllie lilt ) Houst he
( 'liii.-k Slcnk lie
Itoiuul Sto.ik ho-
Hliloln bleak lllc-
I'urtcthousuStiMk lHo-

HoiliiiK ll uf to
Mutton fie
Mutton Ij pj he
Corn lld'f 4o
Pork lto. st. . too
1'ork Chops and Sltak loc
I.nul , our owin ui.iUo l"o-
Fnimipe . . he
All other meats In the sainu pronoitlon. I'reu

Jlullvniy. Otilern i-t'tit by rhllilren recelvo-
prumpt ut tent Ion anil me coiructly Illled ,

TKMMMIO.NK UO1.-

C.

.

. K. IIUIJi. ( ! . A. Iir.ltM

BELL SL BERLINGHOP ,
ArcliitectJ , Designers anil Siiperintenileiits-

of Constrnctiou ,

Mr. IJorIInt'lior as SPIPII years
Mciiili'lsvoliii , Fi.shorX-I.onry , ami luis

ilcslfiit'il ninny of thn llncst blocks
In Oinuliii nml Council ItlulTs.

Plans anil Speciflcations Prepared and

Estimates made on Application
Studio , Itoom !i Opem Jlouxe

Bakery and Confectionery
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Sue lit in for 111 nail t'akfg ; etc ,

TO DEALERS-A liberal discount
givenl-

No. . 218 Main Street.T-

ims.

.

. ttiiciu.) W. II. M. PUHEV.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main ami llroailway ,

COL'Nllt < UIjUKKH. IOWA.-
Di'nlers

.
In foreign (.ml ilomexUc

Cullcctiuuii tu&Ue anil Inteiest pMU uu tUiiu do-
pcalts

-
,

NEW BARGAINS

liltOADW XV LOTS
l-'lltST AVICNUI5 LOTS ,

I'KKHV AUDITION LOTS ,
J'KUIIV ADDITION 1OTR

EVANS'' BRIDGE ADD , LOTS ,

miYA.NT CJiMtK'H
ADDITION IOTH-

STIIKIST'S ADDITION lit ) 3. rtljSt
20 ArilUS OK

THE BEST PROPERTY IN TOWN
KOK-

W. . C. STACY ,
Telephone IV2. No. Main Stre-

et.OTS'IN'FERRY

.

[ ADDITION !

For a Short Tinu I Will Offer

1OO LOTSIn 1'erry Addition to Connrll Illnlls on the fol-
lowing Terms !

Inside Lots on Avc. A. f MO-

Iii"lil9 l-otson II. Ml)

Inslclu Lotson Ave. ( .'. 4V)

Itnldc IioHon rir"t Ave
Imlilo Lots on Second Ave
Inside Lots on Third Avc
Inside l.otsmi N. Sldn 1'oiirth Ave
InsldP l.ntson S. Sldu I'ointh Ave

( tT'All ( ornor Lots fill JIoiv.-
TKHMS

.

unc-tt'iith rash , Imlniualnnlncnnnu il-
opflonal pnvnients , with K per cent In-

triest
-

, pavuhlo lilitnmlly. Wl'l' i.'lvo con-
trad

-

f rnrrnnty deed nnd fuinlsh :ib-
btrnctyhcn fnllv p.ild-

.w.
.

. siii: > i2.Topr ,
No. ? . Xoitli Main St . Ciilllicll lllllIT *. l-

a."SPECIAL
.

XOTIC'E.-
SI'ECTAIiiMlvcrttst'inrnts.s

.
ichns t.o t , 1'onnil ,

, . , Wants , lloiird-
Ine

-

, etc. , will he Inserted In tills roliunn at the
lo rate of 'I'KX I'K.VTd I'KIt I.I NT. ror tlio nrs-
Inseition nnd I'jve Centn Per l.lno for u.ifli sui-
5ejnent Inoertlon. Leave ndv rtlsi ments nt-
onrotTice. . Nn. li I'enrl Stiver , near Hro.xdwny ,
Council lllnirs Io n.

WANTS-

.FOt'.VD

.

A bunch of new tuys. ( 'nil nt llio
.

HAVi' "old inj livery to Mr. St-cilon.of lown ,
nnd ' old nil outstunilln arrntmts to ( harlcH-

dn. . nnd If TheriilH nny bill nijnliist nu not
, plensu send in your bill to inoIUT

Uis ! . , Uinahn , nnd 1 will pay It. Win.
ytmlelnmn-

.settled

.

' KKNT Modem 10-rooni hoiiiv , Xo.
South (ithbt.-

"I3OOMS

.

to rent 'llui'u roctns , No. T-i: Cth nve.Jill trout room , hay window , nltelv furnished ,
do for cent unil wife ; rent cneap. Call lit No. Hi

I'earlht. , Council Jlluir.s Investment Co.

Foil SALK Good 4ye.irold horse , Kentlcaud
, llainuss and top IniR-

ycieapon
XVI-

IIIminltoeasy teinib If bold .soou. t-

TjiOK

1813 ut list.
HKNT Good C-room hon .p with jiantiy

J-1 and closets ; lliu bairel cistcm ; nooil bam
with stalls for live homes. All In good repair.-
W.

.
. C' . Stacy , No u Main s-

t.FORREST
.

SMITH'S
SPECIAL IWNT

SALK Kor a short time the en ¬

FOR addition known as "FAIU-
' located on the hills , be-

tween
¬

llUh and Kith avenues , three and
a half blocks east of Main street and
the biimo from the street car line. It
commands an e.xteiibive view of Omaha
and Council I31ulTThK beautsful and
jincly located addition of forty-two lots
is offered at a price that will surely
make the investor fioin "> to i 0 per-
cent within two years. If you want a
sure thing which you can begin selling
at once at an advance of from To to S-
Oloi') cent over what it costs you , call on-
or address II. O. McGoc , 10! ! Main St. ,
or Forest Smith , at the Urown building.-
Don't

.
ask why it is ollorcd bo low. but

come and see the : property and bo con-
vinced

¬

that wo tell it less than it is.
These lots will sell now at from $ ( ) () to
$500 each. Wo don't want that for
them. Remember this offer is only for
a short tim-

e.FORREST
.

SMITH ,
Hooni 4 , 3rd Floor, Brown BuililhiL-, .

TREE OF LIFE
A positive euro for Liver mill Kidney troub-
les , all Ulooil Diseases , Imllycstion , Dyspup-
siu

-

, nml Sour Stomach , is found in-

MOORE'S' TREE OF LIFE ,

For sale by local ilmpc'sts' ' " "d druggists
everywhere. I'rii-o 51 per bottle , six for i5.
Address nil communications to-

UK. . j. ii. 3ioom : ,
Council

FOR SALE !

A Complelr Slock of

COOK and HEATING STOVES

Lower than the lowest Eoo'lsi *" ! on easy pay
inrntH nt Cash Prices.-

Tor
.

thearcoiuoilatlon of Wnrklngmen , I will
keep open Sunday froms a. in , to I p. in-

.I'or
.

Second II and Onoila In Kooil onler I will
pay full vnluo. . Jiectal Inducement to Uniuhu
L'ubtomer-

a.A

.

_ J. MANDELA
GEO , H. MESCHENDORF
Will sell for cabh , meat nt thu following prlcea :

lion , niirC-
OItN

: : tc POUTKRIIOl'Si : . . JOe
IIKKF . . ) c-

HIIOt'I.DKItHOAST
POUKCIIOP 'Jo-
1'OHK00 UUABT.. Kc

Hill HOAST. . . HAMS
ItOUNIl STKAI-
v.BUU.OINSTiK.

. IIACON Ko
: . LAUD r.'o-

STKW8 4o-
HOABTH . . . . .H-

oBAUSAOiOFAI.IjKINl)3: fco

And all other Meats in the same
Proportion ,

NO , i7! KMVAY. TEL. NO. U51.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.

PRICE $13-

.Is

.

equil tJ
any High

Priced
Machlns.-

Tlie

.

KUlJon .Mlmeoeraph , the t eit apparntin far
munlfolUInt : , uulotfrapblc aud Ijrcu wrilliu nvik.t-
.UXJ

.
ruvlvi CKII be taken,

Th E2 ; blor C ;. , Council Bluffs , U.

ON ALL CASH SALES !

Unequalled nd surprising Bargains In

Boots
At Henry Eiseman & Co9s People's' Store

OUR ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE SOLD.I-
n

.

order to give us an opportunity to rearrange our business for our new FOUR
STO11Y BLOCK , which we nro erecting on the old Pacilie House Site.

Customers will not waste their tune o ( they read what we have to say. Nor will
they lie deceived when they come to see our goods and learn our prices.

Kvcrytlung will bo found exactly as we say.Vo oiler a discount of "0 per con

ON ALL CASH SALES
On everything we have in our house.

Now is your lime to buy.-
Do

.

not miss this opportunity. Low prices always make us buy and we are go ¬

ing to make

LOW PRICES MAKE YOU BUY !

Wo adopted this method of slaughtering our goods just ono week ago , nnd tlio
result has been that our STOKU IS CKOWIJEU with customers till day long , t o-

much bo that we have added

Extra force of Competent Salesmen ,

And Sales Ladies to wait on our customers.
People are coming from Omaha and from hundreds of miles to take ad vantage

of this

GIRISA.T1'
Our regular prices have always boon conceded to be the jpwcat offered in the

west , and when you gotUC per cent , e.xtra discount on your bill , see what you are
having by buying from us. We want to and miibt

CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK
For reasons above named. CALL AND SEE US.

Mail Orders receive prompt attent-

ion.HFMY

.

FIS &CO ,

KOS , 314,316, ,
318 & 320 BROADWAY

,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

SIZES FROM Especially Adapted tot

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE J LIGHTING ,

POWER. di Mills and Elevators ,

Specifications nnrt estimates furnished lor complete steam plants. Itcgulatlon , .Durability dimr-
niiteed.

-
. Can lettcrs rom users where fuel Kconomy Is equal with CorlUa Non-Condensing.

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. 510 Pearl Street , Council BlulTs.

SMOTHERS & BEECROFT ,
I'KOl'IUKTOKS OP

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA

- lOFFICESf-
Coi

-
XCH. HI.I rrs-P. C. no Vol's Store , No. OMAHA Carpenter Paper Co. , No. Ill

004 Middle IJroiidwny. TclopJiono No. ST. | Doujjlas Hticet. Telephone No. 200.

RED HEADED !
,1 ,

MAD ! MAD ! MAD !

Anil will sell meat lor thu following lulceH for
( iisli :

Slinulilcr nml Chuck Itoast filoiic
1'iliiR'Klb Hoa-t hu
Chuck Ktenk lie
Koiuid i-ti'ak i hi :
Klrlo n fate.ik U'c
I'orli'rhoii'-t'Steak lOc
llilllni ,' llui'f ilto It-
Mutton Mow 5u-

.Mutton I. ( ;; i'c-
I'orn lleuf , . . . , :ito4u-
1'ork Itoast Ki-
uI'mk Chops mill Stt-nk Wa-
l.iinl , our own innko l.'c-
biiusBKu . . . . . o

And all other mf.itu In the h.iiiui proportio-
n.IV

.
: I-M-I: : OTT.SS ,

111 Kii-t llroailway.
1 sell I'ottawiittanilo County Jlcaf. wrapped

tip In Council lllulN I'upnr. 1'reu Delivery.

the largest the offloop. sell nt

for the
1 Iliuid-pmnteil Cupsiuors ,

ICc
2 Cubplilors ,

35a
8 English Decorated ¬

$2
4 English Decorated fiO-

Ton Sola &l 75
6 100-pieco ( {ronuino t'old-

bantl
-

and liaml-paitiled )

Wodgowood , pop not.12 00
0 English Decorated Full

Set , now llutcd ,
per sot 58 60

7 and choice lot of
Decorated China
Creamers , 25o

LOTS Pitch ¬

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
Dniiirlm St. , Omaha , Nol >,

D , H , McDANELO & , ,

Hides
,
Tallow

,
Pelfs

,
Wool fifurs ,

Illfc'lU'St pricci. I'rnmpt relurns. W-
Oanil te ' .Main tit , ( otni' 11 lUulfM , Io n.

square lowest

Cham-
ber

Genuine

, Mo
LOTU , -

rose leaves ,
10 China decorated

or Jco C'rootn sets , bet
11 Genuine China

Plates , assorted decorations , per
dozen 1.76

12 An elegant Hand Painted
, shade to-

inaUth , line burner , complete ,

. . . , . 3.CO
a great many more ImrgiiiiiH

which our space will not permit
us to enumerat-
e.An

.

Inspection will save
you money.

I

Lot , Bryant & , on Second -

j[ Lot , Bryant & Clark , on Third -

j[ () Lots , Perry's 2d Add. , on Avc. C . . . j) o {) Hach-

Q Lots , Benson's First , K ijloO) ncU

Lot , Everett's Add. , Third avc. - - - - $$500

Lots , Fleming it Davis , Ninth and Tenth avcs Qj( K.icU

HOUSES
-ON-

Call and See

Y.
Masonic Temple.T-

O

.

CLEAN OP DUE IMMENSE STOCK.

During the past season our sales have far ex-
ceeded

¬

our expectations. As a result
we have an

These goods wo must sell at some price , for wo have no
room to carry them , This is no bargain Halo but

JOS WHIST QIAIIRUTFRT

Everything must finest gods at your own
Here are a few sample prices :

Moqucttes 1.00 to 115. Regular Price $1.50-
.Wilton

.
Velvets. . . ; 5c to 100. Regular Trice 1.40,

Body Brussels 7oc to $ i 00. Regular Price $ i 30.
Tapestry 4oc to 6oc. Regular Price. . . . ;oc to 100.
Ingrains to 5oc. Regular Price ; oc to 8oc.-

A
.

great many of these patterns are large enough rooms.

The sale will open to-day and continue until all is out-
Come

>

early cho-

ice.COUNCILlLUFFS

.

CARPET CO,
405 .

DR. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER O-

FELEOTR1G BELTS AND ELECTillC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. Broadway , Council Bluffs , lown.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary-
.WAKTUO

.
LOCAL , > TKAVIXI.V * .! ACJIiXTS < > .V

f
RETAIL , 34OW-e stock in west , covering 2OOOO feet We do the largest business ! We the prices

direct with European manufacturer's and no jobber's profits.

Cash talks , and wo are always in position to

Offer You Genuine Bargains !
We offer you 8O days. In new fresh goods good selections, following :

LOT
each

LOT Good Majolica
cauli

LOT
Sots 05

LOT
piece

DiiinorSot
LOT

Dinner eliuneb

LOT JsMco

euch
Large Moss Hobo

151.1

GO

nmrkpt

ers each
Jnrs Illlod with per-

ftimed each
Genuine

Fruit nor 2.00
LOT Fruit

LOT
Vnbo Lamp with

each
And

limited

Clar avc.

avc.

Avc

1

2

go. The price

15c
for

sold
for

6OO

AM

cnrry
We deal pay

and and

LOT
llowory

ItobO

LOT

Also Full Line of Bcsl Makes in

Plated and Solid liver,

Rich Cut G-lass , -

Bronzes and Brass Goods ,

Clioico Dinner , Tea ,
Fisli ,

Game ,
Soup

,

and Ice Cream Sets ,

'KS IV

Royal Worcester ,

Taplitz ,
Royal Dresden ,

Vienna
Royal Saxpny ,

Bonn Faeience , etc?

Visitors and mirctors equally we'.co

.. .A. . acraBKEiEs - - n ro. 34=0


